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_".u t .. of ,hl. In"" ' lI ~a t t"n II'>ll !C"'~ '1>0. , ~u 
~ rflc l a" cv M 'I,~ ~. t h>e .""'.""'CCtlc., "'kle r ""n' l n,,~,, , 
X·lr.a"latlo~ I> orco~~ I " U"I"<'.c t u,·~ dC[,<,"<Icnt. Th~ 
H'llo", I ..... ' ""."","'" I • • he "".t .rflcl on t a t ccora t .... 
p<' CQ '" .~. T~e R'l ln" I .... J"".cenc e a l> o dep.:n<l . On , he 
Ch"'=' J .... co,,<" ~t .. tl o n I ~ t~ ",by U "'l'l u . RubY"'pl .,. 
~·!th eh eo",."", <on<e ntrnlon. or O. OOSt. 0 . 0)1 •• e nd 
OS;' ,,~ •• ot\ldled A, '''0 dlrt",~ n . o clrn , a t [on •• a nd It 
~ .•• f"O:M . ~. , the O.OS;; ,,,,,,,,Ie "I"I<I<>d . he _ .. In ' e"" .. 
R'II"" ~"J"lo" In 'h~ flu. orlentatlcn, tout tho O.S;; 
''' -pl" .. I, lo!Q~ t~ ,,,,. , I",,·n •• X'll"" """ •• len In . he 
u<_ " .lrMa' lon . 1'1\0 orl.r"~'l""~ "'U <I"l'lc'~<I I" 
rt~" ." S. 1~ O.OS'l 0"'"P1 .. v l"lded "he l o r /:u • • ""'" n, 
or ''''' n::oltr.l!''''. c~~o" ITl) e l':l.l" !on . 
['"14 clzotl ",, of .ne ~·l .... , o f each ",by • • "'p l" 
~ .. >ludletl n. r<OO:l .~ """, ,.~ t' u,.,,. and <Oach.u r"",Mj t o 
.~n lh • • I"'la r lu.tIQ" . 
The ~xl"'r!"'c ",al e v ldQ n~e rc ve"l~ 'hll t " t.e r~ 10 ~ 
.1 .. 11,00. !He""'"n 'Il<- )['r4Y'!ru:!"tc~ h"'J'."c~"c~ ""holen 
" "<I ' h~ 1I .... ,.,.o· " .. I".e <CCM. enl .. I"" , IM~ lo>dJ ... ~'u" 
CI .... V1(R I L 
RJ:\'IL'I.: OF I.ITEIIIITURE 
I;E);f.AAI. !~"IIOIlUCTIO)( 
LUIlII""~u",, . I •• ,,"nerd I.r., "bl.b c0l'ruon • • 
1=1""". ~"''''an. bue d~1 no. I nch...,., tile ~"llI lcn 
of bl.~k-b""y • • d la t i on . 0,. litHo'''''' ca l el:O rl ~u 
(Hferen< t~ ptt. of hclr ... . ur"'o ncoc rd LnK to .he mode o f 
u eLlat l on . 
" elur ~IH ln"lon"",,, h<> ".~e ""'''~cn Ihe p ro<~ .. 
of n"orCHcnn and .)," rr""~," o f rhoo l"",,, uccn ... , .1""" 
00,,", .", hor l den"" , "" h'O r' OC,," '~' dHfcT .. ntlv , ra r 
purr'''c, tlf ohio 'ke .. ~, !1"<>Ch Ce "te 1. a p'""e .. d~rJ ""d 
In t.., ~"" ' r.on'. n"~u, 0 .. 1 • • 1 .... \ b., u~eo pl • .,e r ,..., on 
u" l,c~ s late of. - ~" "::I ' 0 1M ~ ">'~!'Id ""'e . Th r~o, -
.. 1'10' '' .0''''00 I" e .... r . ,b.,ce' e,l.cd by ,,'" eK h t "n.c of 
• -r~ 'ht .M~- Helc, ,-." an I "'.rr .~l o'e c""'"r le .... l 
u l~t1n;:. """ ... en , "" ~,,,,,.,d ' <~'r ~"" rr.v I ~vrl .tIII th .. 
"~" l cc J " "'" ~, .. ,(, .. I~.~ I , I n ord e r to ur.dou U ">d tt.~ 
r~" ',r~Q""~""'~ I,·"~e .. , ~o",.I..J~, ~" ,'I ~.t".n I" l he ."",-"rl 
. , .. t<- , 11", r l ..-,I'C" I. ~~C;I ' rl ,., ~ h l ~h ... <1," 0 f <~~_ 
~" .. Ir" ~ • .,." r,. , 0" .. !~) ard rh'·n .,,' ~. 8 t,GMI, I"", . o I h" 
.nd pha . ph o cn nnu I I by dc~e""lnln, til" I I rot I.., or 
.II~ u~ l<e d .,ue .. , n~ de r..a rc .. tl cn .1"" , as ~hen by 
Cudo CS) , 10 youa ll y 10'8 uund. , 
"" ' ~ell~e ob."c~ed durln~ X- lrca dlatlon, Th l . Urn " .. 
• d oll1ed £<0lIl a publlca' loII by Sl'lcer h) , I~ Is G~p.>ccnt 
'bat X- ny- Induced 1""'1"".ee",,~ h ac . .... l ly . o ..... I""'lon 
<!wonAe . of <he X-<ev c~tl"" e •• functIo n cf v<lllo~e 
. h ....... (No l t .t.., fl~o<eoc~n<e " .. onl,· .l1 ghUv d" ;>end<lr.' 
o n ' he O .... T~V dh'r!~,,'l on of the ~-uy ph oton • • (2) Aftu 
<o ... <l on of tho X_nv 1"'100 the ",bv r.hooph<ono«<1 for 
• f~",,'r n" of thoe k"~" '''« and tlw X_rey tl .... g~ . 
(}) )(-TOY , < •• 0« <1 rodIU , <>n <en .... . h .. I""aked "",, Snl v 
a t 4~C~ a nd H ocl. l~e < .. hnUn ~." T< ~<n.!t loed by t~ 
.1~1""'" " "rde. They " ere not _boo'rllon l,e nd, .. r .h,._I= 
l .. n. <If. tl lffc'v"< ,·olen«' $Utc . 1..,.", <o""l\I.<Ied rh~ t .,.". 
~4 •• he I>« ho"r . .. of en<r1P' <ron,r • • f r .... ... d' o , 1o" <rn ' . " 
d ~"" ~.oot I .. ,t l • • ' '0 n.~ .""r~y 1,,'·~I~ <Ii 1-:",':\ \· !~n'. 
'u.;.,k .,,~I ~;.~1~. fl l 11,,-",,,, I~.''- d ' ke J.:-r.,y )', ;,;«_ 
."" .' 
r , 1 {~,"~ ~~d ",I'; 0' ~ "101\ ",ere l\ ' lccfid, D, .. <I ~nd 
h. U~d "~H a '""'I',,,a . ,,rc "Gn~e of 100"1< ,0 bl~"K , " 
pe<R~u,," lncru.e . Su.l"1o. and NI~ I" aho feu"'! tlul l lh" 
dIHdb"t l" ""r lhe 1,, ' eRoiLy of , ....... ltud lI ~ht .. . 
(""C, Ion "r U. "",,~l on"'h ..... dlHue"t at differ,,'" [e<ll ' 
Fruturu, and ,luI t 00 Ule tC"l"' rtlt ure I"cru.ed thore .... 
" 1hlH or tn.. k_ I ln~ • ...... arM lo''l.o r """OI0"~ lh., 
Sorphlr" (,\1)0)1 ,=l "..nncc under ll',-ay udUOOl' 
ob'en'ed by Itu"el".,,, (3) , 
' he Ib~C~ und .. "" the HoeS: "'""" ",." .001 ",><lor ~ ' ,av 
ur' ''''' ,,," by ' '' rphlro e,y,'"'' at 4"1: nOO 17"K, lI." n<\""" 
I><oll e" e d tho, .1><> t DC\>le x 1>&<><1 "U """ . 0 an l"'fI"dlV . 
ro .. 1blv Iron . ,n.. " ",h" .. a l • ., noted , 'h. , ' the 1 6 ~cl! b,>"d 
..... !"'1 .. lud, TIu> ul"' r ltr.<!nt ft l Tn,,'" "r ,hto I n·.'cHI -
Itallon le d ~uMI~n t o rcnr h;d" tt. .. t he . .. ~'a. lIhll' Lo 
l hq otrcero of d~ .... 'ed ,,,,,,,,,", .. ,ure ... ~ , n.. ~a",, 'e~ t h. , 
1111~ .. 'd th. al1<l f! c .. .. ",<~'" " rrl< l"""V "r r"'-' ~·Ih"'. of r uby 
~ ... ,~ 1~ •• , :U<lI,..1 1\ ~",' (II IdLL~O ( b l . SII, leG ("' , 
licr"o$H ., .. <1 ~ , ,, • •• ,, (10\ r .... "'l !:!...'!! . (IIl , hr:v~~,.Id ' 
• 
fill 
~ r.~ l~ ~ <h~~·I"",- . 
li on b..nd . ~f t"\Ibv ~"'''O .H.htl,. ' .""",, r~turc d~I"<1~<I"n' ond 
,~ .. , , he ,.~d l . ' l"r.I~ .. rr~~u. bv -.-hlelo Cr l ten. H rc 
'c'"i"'ut"r o tond ~ .... lbIY U ht ~"cr ""'i"' r .. "ru). 
The ~UAnt ...... e f(l ct~"cy of n.bv u • r""cli .. ,", ~{ t~"" 
i""""'~ 1>0 . M en In""othU ed bv au." •• "" 11.,110" (1 4 ) 
The R] line><ldth I n t"\Iby for tec l"'r"uru be,,,,,.,n 1/0. 
ond USo" " • • ob.erved 10,' A.urd (Ul. 
C.<>!>le e' 0 1.
(6
) ",,,d i ed ."'" .,1 .. «r""·&I'[n . " , ,,"'n<o 
In llan .... ·r.'· ·lr.~dl.Ud ~l~lnu .. oxld~ n nO • . The .,'", I t . 
o r t "~'r "."".t""'nt. 1, .. Hcned t~c ~o .. l blli"· of t"o 
I."" . or CN" e r ' ""I .. " prodllu d bv th<t ".""'" .. dI4<1on . 
0...., cen •• r "OI.> ld "" c"",!" r toed of • trappe d hole lccolhed 
o n on onIon <d Jo <.,n< t~ • cot lnn .It., " hleh ~'oul d .., de f i-
cient In po . l tL"e c~ .. ~e . t he o,her cenUr "ollld ce n. l s t 
r .., cftt! o n ,Ite cou l d ),!<>HH.lv I .. ,.a con l . "'" c<>"l d con t a I n 
o =n"v8 1 ~ nt o r d l,.~ I~nt .ub .... utlo","\ !o:purtt y . 
oJ hlc hr the lean.fer r'o""" , 
John .. ," aB<l 1111 11" ... (19) ""~ .. ~ "c" .. cd <he cle!,<,nd-
enc" of h .. , nn<cn' ef{lclencv of Inor~anlc pho"phon "n 
,1\0: aC< l ~uc" con~"<ra 'l o" a n<! , he> t e •• a'""a. Tllcu 
1' ....... Ie u ""TO ... ,. .... " d rOT .''''pln "~<IUd by urh~ 
'.Y" X-T. V' on<! by ultnv lo l'" udl.,Uon. Ho c ""v (20) 
a,K! \l.o." .. ( l l ) kave .. 1.0 dl . cu .. ed tl>e ' e,,~ratu ... d e !",""-
enea .,r tIM: [h,a r e"""nCQ of ,'. rlcu. rho~""or • . 
A .. ctxcellent dl . eunlo" of thct .~ct<o~< ~PlI . ,"" 
~ .J .. "I~ t cd ... I .. lon In .uby h .. !;"en TCrOr«" by l' .. l """ n (12 ) 
The ~pcct , '". c"l"Y o ( ruby h<t. a lo<> becn ro~o.ted by 
!.""RV .. I ( 4). 
;.. de u ll ef:! ,1I ,cu •• lon o f the Cr- ) Ion In AIIO ] M. 
bee" .oror, cf:! by ,-"".once c, .1 . (l l ) . a nd al«' by "cCluee(H ). 
A l!t .. ra " v.e <eM"" ... ,....,le~ only""" publlc.tlcn 
cu""crnl"~ oboerva t lons or ~-r.y -I ".dcc~d 1=I"ucenc .. In 
.<>11<:5 "Ih",r ,han .. ,bY 8 M " ,\,:'h lre . SplcO r ( 6 ) reportc~ 
n~ ..... I""'I~u"" n<:". "$ r,evlously dc( I~ ,<d. h 'h" 
.bl n . o" or II j:ht rc. u ltlns f."", h u tin& Afur c~cH .. lon . 
The ucltnlon .... ' boo a.hloved by X-ray. , tOIl.,. .ayo, o~ 
by opUe. 1 exc ltatlon . Thlo G~clt.tlo .. prod\lcco hee olc,,-
t rOn. In t he '.y" "h. The. " rr ..... Ie ,,«on. "'"y ~ [upped 
It "arlo,.. "", .. Ubi. ~""~~ r Icv~h " I thln 'h "~'.U I 
~llCf.br they .e'JU l r e " .ertlln quan."", of ..... gy t o r.f c~r". 
The tup. "Ilhln tt", cry • ..,1 or.ay h due <c, 1.1I1"~ i "'l'H -
r."l lono or lo l "'pur it y I"".). til ... . ra p~" . .. n l , Atl dl . 
[Icn~l [r"p" ""'y alo;o .... cre~ced durlnc lhe ~.ocu. of 
h.a d l4c lOft , 
n ,,, [ho .. y o f thf,::oIUllll""."" .. c .. RI .... cu"',," •• 
r, 1"c .. by bndlll "nd 1<l11tJ". (2! ) In I ~ ' ~ wHI be r ..... "roto d . 
let the cr.rq:y 1",'.1 "f" 'CI'fped e1"etro~ be -E- eV 
bel ..... t h" "cowe, I on boo",1. 11;" ~I~nr"" ""n " l.,orb ftt 
I"UH P.r.tr~v -E- be fo.e It en n coup<! f . .. ," l hl «Ir. - r, " 
h ulled ,he 'Mp de pth, A"=I~", Lha' t h~ ~ :"c:'~n5 I n 
,I", lrll'" r""~.' ~ "' ' '''_',' l llan d l ~ trl butlon .. r ' ~e"", \ 
elHr.I ~ . , thG r'~Nb l lnr hp_ " f a" " I~<t'o" ~.~. pln~ [ , .... 
l!", u-'l> of ~" .th -E - 4r 10""", ,.,, , ,, .CI -T- '. c, <10 .. r' .... 
~ .. -t /kt OJ 
b~ ... "cn lll~ ~ I .... · I"e""", ,."',,~~ ~mJ ,1M> trGI' d~ rt~, Ih~ fo r " 
or tile .<:1"" <1. . ... " 15 .~le,.la[ed .. hen hr.h 15 . I nsle '·01,,<><1 
1.<-1 "nh be the nu .. .,er of "1~tlrDn. In the t,,_I'" _. 
U "" ··t h , then fr_ eq ...... lon (I) 
do / d' • "no" "E/n (2) 
Thl l a"U.""'5 .""t" IhCTe II no retTA",,' ''' of <he liberAted 
~1 .. ~ .. cnl . The I n ten . ltv or til .. ~''''' hlh I. "roportior ... 1 
to \~O .. t r of . u r ply "r ,·I~c< rono to \11. I"",Cn<"Oune. 
<cnleTS . 
I • Cdn'~, _ "Cn l~'E/U 0) 
r."", c'l ..... lon ( 2 ) 
dn/n 
"HkT 
"I" d . 
" ].
T .t/H 
n" <op ( . 0 IIp ~o d1) 
~ Cdnld. ( 1 'E/~1 -~lH "aC ~xp { -J o il~ 0., dThe 
Thh ~ xp~u. l"" ~el'.e~~n •• ~I>o .. iow c",,·~ ror " """'r~o , 
<onUlnln, .. aF" " r one <!epth_ 
The '''''.....,il.air.., . cen<o and e .. i .. ~,," al"'<,.a of ... by 
ond ""I'hln "'"VC! be.n uFo<tcd by Phllb . ick (6), and 
by Coolte a nd Sutherland (21) . th" 'her"",luclr,eoocnce o f 
.... by h .. been '~I'<I .l ed by ... el<r-.o.n (28). and by H'n»""'" 
.!Lll . (2 9) A thero" ,"- Inn.n,:Ue" or 'h~ 01",,,·_-
h""lnuo"n.a of a'=lnu,:: o"i~" ~ .... tee n •• rTled II<J' by 
~l .~" oed o..,,'~l. (30). 
I.evy (31) has I:" ~e oboe,,·~t ~cn. of the <olor centa" 
In AllO) lind a i . .. tllo • ...,.hanh", of .. diatlcn d"""" • • 
I'hl! brlck (2b) .,udlcd the "ff rno of sa ..... radlat'on ftn , 
the ""lor cen'e" ~ " rUby ."" lapp"-l . e . " ,-khlon,elokll 
t.l..!.l . (n) ''''· ... ''&a'''d tho te!or c"n'e.' rrod""." I n 
n.Ly by );-roy" &."... .. - ~"y. , . ,d "ptiu l ,,~.H •• lnn . 
..... khang.l>k i l· . ,tC"r . "".1 ,,<1<>" 'IIa ' the co l er • .,r.tHo 
.IIa: Ad." In rub)' ~".~H X-tay, Ea . ". .. - ra;-. <>. Inan .. 
"r"c.1 ex"I"':"n ace du~ to ",n.!"tur~1 t!"(",,,"_ t:tt ll 
In dl ... ~ 'u""'nt "nh .he rnul .. ,_"",tod by 
~t><.1 L"" (I) . 
In .... by I. 
Phllbdc~ (U) 
" '.~Mr_ llud ~r.cr .. y le...,1 dl"B'_" ,hoot hoo . N>c n 
" .,,(ul In In.upretLn~ 1""lr..,oc~n~ ~h" llOII">On4 1< ,~ 
rcn!fguTQ , I ..... l <n~rd ln.'. r..<;doll . Thlo _41 1"0> " 1:0: . " 
0.1 1.0' ... ·0.\ by Pe~ker ()1 ) . tr ... e r enz (1'). Curf~ (S) . ... ,d 
Seltz ( n) . 
1 x. x' 
ttl:: F III VR ... f le:i/,L COORa'",fE · x· 
"x' fl[fil[5[IITS cO:;r IGViMlIOU 01' I:V(;(.[I IN 
VlCIl/ITY O. 1..1I1'.W1CSCf:I:CE C~I:' ER 
~ <Onll.·"r~II.,,,· .... ' r th ,-" I. ~ hl~h "r"I~I"II'y I ~~t 
~C." "x ~ltntl v~ " '''r;::v ",~«.J In th" n'n l"r " r d" I '" .. r <><l 
I" <he <"'U<r ",l l ~"dlos,I"""" Gul~k ly u hN' to ,,,., 
. u.rour..J ln,. c r>·. t ~l . \.I~. n lh .":.l"' •• tur~ of t rw, 5 .. I' d 
h ralood . t ..... 1!U!lI~rl= , .,'.10 [ a anol Ec , TI n In 
propO"""n to t ho oddl"" ... 1 v 'bra"r"'" and ,0,a"cNI ' 
• ... 'lty · llw.r.,fo ... n , ...... ,,"' ............. tlw. rrobablLlly o r 
a '~d'n'v" t . a nol" on I. vuy h'8h ,"","re" R, 1'oI8h .... . 
I'"'ru".u 'he Udl~d le"el ..... v be nUT """"lth '0 'he 
po'n , -f- that ,"" non'rad la tlYe 'ran.ltto"" pre~ ""'I"" '., 
Th l. a:adel hu lKt. n ... "d ' 0 upta,n 'he d"c."". I n 
h"" .. ~oc"nce "Hlel"nc" of pha.pha •• a, hl&" h e!"' , n,ur.,. . 
1h. l'rHnck·Cor.dM prlnclp'e Is I""", r~l.d by the 
coM'"" •• "" .... 1 .""rdl not~ <11",1('"'' In 'he rol l_ln~ 
",,,,.,e., The " 'OlrO In the ~.ound ~ ' at " -.. - .. uclted 
'0 the .tat~ "b- . t\l.r,1I,I: 'h~ op tic .. ! uell .. " an f<= _ .. " 
' " - 1>- .he ",",c'el .e:wol" a , rco. . Mt ... t he Ab.orr .I"" 
lh~ n .. clel d <> r.ot "c"u;>\, ,,"" eqult/hl"" ""oltlon "T"I"' '' 
for th e~cft<d It .. ", ( h".ctc .~ , ..... u·.a., """"'. '" t ..... 
<llnl""'", of .ho c ...... n .,lth . he "'"''''an of rho~on • . ~. a 
'e.utl C, t h<> r.~".:.·r~ ,,, Indrl,,. t he ....... "t .. f "",, "/:y 
ab.o .. ~"d bv rhe .. ,I,d COY II;, la.s:",. 1M" ,~" q\J4r.tLl"l ~ f 
~'''''I<Y e.,"<cd t-, ,"" • .,lld , lhl~ a""r.ty d l .f",.""cc I~ 
r"f~rr~d tD <t. S' r,~ •.• ,.hlh, 
ClIAM(R III 
5"''11'1.£5 
Ruby t o obtai ned I>v d eptn,: AIZO] 1"l'phl.e) "I<h 
C'20 1 d"rl~& Rr<,.,<h and 10 dcnol~ d by AI 20] C.- 3 Tho 
All0 ] IIInl..., ~an he \'1.,.,..,<1 as a o llakt l y dlHa.tcd h<!ul+ 
0""\ l"lt!c~. 111<> C. +} Ion ul'lucu an AI * ] l en ~ub .. II"+ 
, lo"..l l v In Ike ,\12° ] lo u in . nd 10 rurono'b l", for tho 
I' l n~ <010. uhlbl te<l bV nlby (B), 
The . a"'p l ..... sed I " th is I nve . lI ~ .. t1on ".,.~ .,,, I ... n 
f.= !lo.,h Co.ell ... SUt .. Unl"u . lt v h ut "",n orlglna lly 
obUl",," ( . "" ,ho lInd~ Co.:raT.}', The c r Yluh had b.cn 
r r"vleu. ly r.~. l utcd 111<0 cylindrical (lhu a ..... "ere 
~l'r .. <>.Ic&<c ly 1= I n dl. ""' to, . ,><1 ~ .,,.. 4= <hlcL Thre. 
of tho fcur orvHah c",,,I O\',,,, In thl, Invu<lJ:,.~I"n !, •• d 
,I1<olr "1',le a u . para llcl '0 tho ~xh of thc cyl:ndrlc~ l 
~·~r l ll 




PHYSICAL. PROI'E~ll~S Of TlU: ilJ,;BY SA.'1rT.f.S 
lISED IN TI'.E nVESTlCATII»: 
Or len t nlon of C·."h 
Con;entutlon -,. to Cyllnd~r .. ",. el ........ o ... 
O.O~l ,,0 ll;ra D. 
O. )?;. ,0 , _ T . lam. D. 
O.O(lS't ,0 2<111 T. 10:1<0 D. 
1 ... T. 
O.C)'t ,0 l(bn t. 
'= T. 
n.; hrcdtr.C'ntal "PI''''.t'''' ~UcrJ""d "". "In _ho 
n pOUJbl~ ~o record ther<tol=l""Stcnt" curve. ( "Ill _ 
'r\"etr~ ".,,"vu . F!~.,..., 1 10 .. bloc;; dl .. ' . .... or tM 
nF~rlC<'nt.1 ap;,<,rat"" .,ocd In thl. In,"cotlll"tion . An 
ovo'''11 vl~,.. of t~\" "Fp<Orlllu. IS .h ....... In 1"Ir,,,r; 1 . 
In o r dor 10 X· lr._,ll ... '-he ' '''"Pln , ~ I'leke .. X. re v 
,,",chine ~ .... U' ;d with the head rl .. "r ~ dlrc;, I, nbDVO the 
~ LEeTl:o­
' lETtll .I 
,. 
FiGuRE 3 - PHOTOORAPH OF EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS 
• l)() ~\'r ,,~,hl>", Ih\ ~'~. ~r~ 'GI<d " 7" ~VP , Th 
,.II II.""",, 'H on Ihe ,. .. ~"'~" ioU br"~<n, '''''r.,ror~, .he 
""ploo In ,hct n nt od~nt.cl,," "U l~OCIIlhr., And I he 
eXFo ourG ut . for the u'"Fleo In lh~ . <ootld o r lcnutlon 
..... 5 2400~'hr. Colcululo ... "CTG rerfo", .. d to ob'A l n .. 
r _ h .pproxl ... ,lon o f tit<! eNt'ltv .:Iopo., .. d ... !thln thG 
t r., sto l pe r .",It lIroo. The < ""r~Y "c""o!ted "Ithln , ho 
~rvst a l pe r Wllt <l fIIe for on upo.uTe roh o ( 1 2 001t 1h~ , 
of HooK 'hr., ,"" <ne ' a" de~o. lud .. I tlll ~ tho. cryHa l 
f~r ""It U"", ..... 'p;"rox l~ ... el " 6~ OO e TUI .... ' h • . Th 
• • "",Ieo "ue """"' t<1 on .n .1",.1""", b1~'" tho , " .. It<!.t." 
by a 150 .. att . 01derl"" iron , f l _u,,, ~ I, • photoa r a rh 
or t ho> .ceple h"l~r .nd he. ter , Th ,,"vout. ~..,.ro he • • ed 
01 a un ' fo r ", r GU, o f Iq.l" C;ln ln . : 0. 1 " C/OIln . All 
• • ""leo " en hea .,," I" . CO .. C I n uoh p!'l.ltu of the oxr<' <I -
"" .. t , The lin.,., h"ulr.., ,~, .. " •• obtalnt" bv .... kl n,: . h 
In_ I 'on. Thcr . I ~ · .. Gr!oc od ju.,.,.,,, .. 'lo'" ."" ~"Hu,ond ln,o: 
thH ..... cc"ple .... J l"o:. ~.., r~: U At SrV. '9 at 1 ..... , ~5 • • 
9 . SnV. 64 ft ' IZ .. V. and 1>9 .. Ih'l . A ,h,,,,,., I-al,,,,,,,1 
FIGURE 4 - PHOTOORAPH OF SAMPLE HOLOEIt 
" 
To ("cil l •• , .. ''''' d"'~""I" .. ,o" of . he ."" ,.,.." ,II r .dlen. 
that e~'U~d Ac ,"a ••• h.o "'~ .... I" anat""r ~hr<X:lC>I-~Iu.-<, 1 
'hH""~ou~la •.•• ria.,," on 'or of .1wI U,,!>lo. TIwI , • • dl e nt 
..... ""'"[,ortd by. paUn.lO=.:"~r.t thoo ."""Ie " •• hea,ed 
ho ... ",bl""t te~r4t"r" to 400", . Tho: ~".dlen. t hat 
nlot ed aero .. ,he ~ .... ,," , ... Urtple. h .h""" I n :"' <:u,.c ~. 
n.., tol derln.t I ron"'u atta"hed t" a r"Urv • • hle. 
0 .... onry t.~le ]>el"" held ar. tlo .... rv by ,.'0 bol' . ' The 
r a, .. V tahl • • ",,1" "".-0 only I" .he horhon.al pl ..... . In 
or.!", to """,,k .. cO<""4"r hor.. On ,,"I " ' on 10te".t'I". ra,. dlf_ 
f" .o:" . ""'pl"a. It ......... "" .. a , y 'a ""'U"t c..h oryUa l 
In tht .. ~ lo •• ' lan. 1M_ ... a • • tt ... ~pl l.htd bv ...",.ntlna 
t he erntal and then I<lJuUln,ll the rahrv 'abl .. Wl<1 1 
".,.1 ,= ""["1,,,, .... "t~.I"..d . Thlo p r " •• d"r .... . foll.,...od 
f". uell erv.u[ lave" l~oUd. 
rll" ,lIrr .. .oI\L""\ln .. ccnt" and ."" X-roY 'lndu"e" 1"", , -
nO' .cn." '..,r~ de'''ct"d bv an ~ CA IP1 1 p""~o""hlrl'e, 'ubot 
(S-4 '~·r<>n,,'\' T~~ r~c'<>""hlpl!~. tu!;., "'0> .... ""1 ... 
Insrd" a b la~k hell.l"" And ,.'" .~.!e ' ''e~ f .. _ ""'lllK"t\ c 
f1~I ", Lv -!Iu·~:"·tnl -. lh, 11'21 ,'~ o'o""I'II' I \~r 'ul.., , • • 
''''un'~<1 on .1,,' 'nUr~ ' ob i .... aN "U AI'l'r""I"lL(cll' lU-
fr .,.., . he ··;>"",I~. Th l. r' " ' ''~'' ''''! ."f """'r""",l Dr'N 
.n" a<l J,,>, r,,'" ~, . he: .o' ~n tn~ )e ~.~~ h.'n~ "", ~c . n,e 
k '&n ~O)'''r.e f or '~e 11' 21 r.ho''''''''I ' lrllcr tub.: (~II") 
a , ''''!tnlve ,·on.,,, or .pp .oxl~ '~!y 90OV. T"" phcto" 
""'e, d~U~t"d the "t"'" fr= ,ko 11'21 VKI" .. Mok "' .. 
'I><n d l.pIA)·cd en til<> Y _a ~1o of an x·y reeerd"r. Tho 
ehr c:;:e! • • h .. ".., 1 ,ka ' 1<C eeUJIlc .... ccnnocted to. poUntl -
c".,,·cr, 'he ,"oluge f.~ ..... ·Mek ...... dlopl.ycd on the 
ll-. ~I . Dr th~ .~-, .• ceord~r. 
A pcr"o" ~f ,h. 1IIIh,· e .. ltted bv the ""pIe ",U 
F.'Hd th , ,,,jeh .he en".nee $1 11 of a )00... B .... H h and 
l "",b ...,,"'ck ...... 'o.. The ""'I'lc " n l e,. t ed .rpr~"I"'U ly 
I" f . "", tl><.> ~"tunce .11. of 'k ""mceh,..,..,or. T~ 
,""chant.", " ... " e,."""d en tho ,..,,,,,ch r __ .oOtor. t"u. f"' , ,,,).tllIIJ. 
a cc r.lInuc~" .U~ nf the _feetr"", rro", loooi to 1 000~ . 
'f"" ."" ...... ., "u " anne<! Mt n .""cd of ~rl"o~I""' .. I.,. 
SeX/ nc. TIl<> ,·ol "'l\c I,.O~uc c d by th .. "QYclc"Ilth-drl'·e 
'-II<! li S". p"~.\,,!: 'hrcUJ;h l kc "c",,~hr ...... tar ~·h d~lCc,~d 
bv .n 0'1 ~~:;EQA pm (S_Uj() r~ .I"'''.u). n,l. p,rr ,.,as 
"",u~ tcd In. Ide " bla~k ba" ~"d ~ ... s thc<"",,,l e~.rlca !ly <,"'1 ~~ 
lO ~M't"x l'"" '~t y !1°c. The hi"" Yo lt. r;~ ,<> . ~~ l'KI" ~"'. 
" 
.yp;» )~~ bv .• Kcl,tol" hlll,h-,o)'8&" r ,ro,er 'Uf l' ly and 
w .. ~ ""&811.<, 1000\' . " I\e Ir.~~. r-O.Uon of , ~~ ~cu. l"~ 
~' .. II,.." ~I , h -,:.,· ,:",.1' ' 0 . hlcl" ,b. PHI' rr~ ... teoy 
... ,n~ tl ~ f l~ld • . The h"". l n~ ~cnt o lnll\ll. the ~rt I<U 
rly.~~d ... lth d.v ''I t .<>>(~n. Cl rcu)atlon of t he dry n l tey· 
cande.,.oUcn or ~·ne. vo.... . . The .IRnal h"'" the Em 
9S~1IQo\ P:iT "' .. "" .. unod "I<h • h l thl",y oloetro"""eT .nd 
IMn ~l"""" on l ila Y'ulo o f 'h" x·r .ccordH . 
Th" poloTlut'en ","UUI''''''''' '' ' ~" I'e ",,<Ie b~ rloel ng • 
ro ' a l' lou M"'un <he .a"'pl ~ u .d the e nl.a"" •• ll t of ,he 
I.er In th r@ ~ d l fferu .• ,, <lo n to t l e n •. The polll rlur ~'U 
••• a t arpl'oxlJllOt"ly ~Oo. ~~o. ond 0° . TM .ecurocy of 
' '''' ' '' .n~"I .r .c .tl ~' ll<" pr owbly no booB y. t ha n :So. 
De.all , of t he tol ~rl .u "Ill h "' r~ fully .H .C\I .. "d I n 
AIT"r.d l x C . 
X· r oy ~ouI'c~ I s In u.o . Tht "",In rr<, u u t lon I. t o &,.uu 
that ft I ...... _d lo t lon . ~ ..... I 1. ,,", Inteln~d to rrov!<1<" f~. t he 
Ro,h rh<>,,,,,,,,ltlrll p , 'u~C> ,;",e ~hl e l<lod I,ll I,·~d !>dc~. 
'0 r,~,"n' \I"H. ,· t lon bcl ~..,~n , h~ X-r~ y roo' ",,' end ,I., 
Fh"t<>c~ f hod. ~ . U"",~,,~,_ sIne" ,he ~CA I i'll I~'r ..... "" no,.! 
".'Y nu' ,10" .""<C~. It .... n'" Fconlblo 'n . hl Gld 10 
co~r l e'.l, . thoorefore Ihe re "u .""'" Inle , . ellon IId .. ~"n 
tile X- r ay £<lU.e. Gr.d , .... 11'21 ~}Ir .. hl<1I u",~d . 1", "H~ 
curecM 1" ..... 1 of 'lito r:.rr to be hll;ho < " lion l 10n X- TO" . ",,<ce 
.. 40 In "",,''''0'' I ...... ..-he" 'he X-uy $""'''" ~.~ . .... ' In 
"pera,lon. It 10 belleve" I .... ' , lie hi lllle. d O. \ <"1<., ,,1 
lr.",,1 "u due ... ct>rGC,.,.hllt X. r oy pha'<>n> flr"" .... " d 
..- H hl .. ,he luad b rlclr. • . 
cw.P1E~ IV 
EJ(rt:KmE~TAI. nOCEWRE AllI) .oa:SUI.TS 
txPERI~l::~'TAL P~I)CEOOk£ 
a .. rour ""by U"Plu wed In ~h" rucorch ~"' .n 
d".I£nated .. (011 ....... ' Ruby ~o. I , R"by ~o. 1 , Ruby 1'0. 3 , 
the •• 'UpI~5 Io:CU alven In Ul)lc [. 
Each o r :ha four .uby s~"P\u ~ ... I [" "!> on [nlt[!>1 
X-roy "~ ' ~'urc or :01lOR/h • • (0.30 IO/nuo" •• 11", f ol1o.--
in~ p • .,,,,,d,, . .. ~ ... c""""<cd r". cad, u''''Pic. n,e ''''''p! e 
,,<loS pl.co" In e lla u"" le hol<!<or .. nd he .. " d t o 400"C; both 
the . he ..... I ""' [n~oc"n.'" oe.d .... h .. l"" . ... "tra cu.ves "er" 
I 
.~<c .dccl . t.:hon 'he •• ~I •• N."""" 4000C, the X- r~y !rOthl .... 
~ ... tUTno" on aT'" .. . Ila ..... pto " .. bol"i; . "n tlnue " . ly 
"~po.cd ' 0 .. " X- '''l' c ~r"£ur" or 1200~/h. It coo l cd 
"" ... rdly to roc", (">:pc . .. tu.o. The X-roy-I ,lduu" "".1"".-
cen." ."" .... ""'0 rcoe.ded .. ,ha . . .. plc cool~d dc~ n. 
In o. d., . to ro,,",,"o "'''''U 1. ~"'( h<ld t ... cn "Ored In lh 
.~c" .rl . ~ ~e .. ' " ....... '~~In~ . h"l" &~"" r .. 1 . h~ F " .. ,,<1 1 .. ,tN '-
.!ty ~ "" t o , II<- ~onnno .. <;u. X- '''y ~w;>o.".e, th~ u.·l'l" ~·u 
"11c,,~d : 0 c .... 1 to a a"'I'C'''tu,"" "" • r tb .. Tt. p<'''~ on<! then 
cx~o.~d to t he X-rny. . The ' ''''fI le ~u on""de" ' 0 400"C 
. r.d 011""..,<1 . 0 ccol to ~ dH!~ ... mt t"'"re<uur" • .-1 o&~J n 
~";>ond to the X-rd)"" Th is pro cellu." " ... roll",,~d for 
UCh tJ<".e tho "roctrum "' .. reco.ded. Tt... (lM I otc~ In 
this pa rt of t he I n" cotls"tl cn . -"s to heOt the u"P1 n 
o'·~ r t he .. """, ro.u .... nS" duri n, ... "n' l n""". lr_uy 
~xro.urc o f 12CIIRf hr. a nd '0 re~ord the X-'''y-Loout"d 
1"", 1"""~"t,, CU,,'U lind the Nolui on "1"'''' '. curve •. 
':""no \""I .r!~4t l on .... . u '~ ""r.U ~"'r" ""<Ie lit " "" 
.·e..".".turc . The lOS UV ""l . rL.~r (Pol.' ..... Co rp. ) . ... . 
pl.~e<l b"'''" ... ~n 'h" ur,>l,,"nII the entrnn"" s lit of ll>e 
.~ctnn '"'u OUn""d IIT .... dlnt~ ly . M t a . .. t l .... 181''''' gf 
10 ",Inut eo the .p~er r= ~ ... scan""d aC. I " In or~cr to 
~<tH"'I"" Lf . h" .. ~'U 0 l:.u Hdup of l u"I ",,"c~n" •• ~ .. 
r""t~l .. n Qf tJ"", . 11k- 0r-~ el """ " .. r~cor~o>d fo. tlo..., ,, 
d lrr~~nt ~ol.rI '.~' ", '.o.l u. tt..u tdn3 ~o. ,~O . ~n;I ~OU. 
~l nc< .... bi 1< nn anU""rL< "'pl. 1 It .,~ .:.., ·,~I 
~~"".n..,. . 0 .. l<~r ' ho ,,~ ,-g~lr..,n''' 1 ''' ' ''1' In orol<). ' 0 
crl ~ .'t.rl .". "Itll .,, ·;~ tt t u ,) ... Q rtl~ "~I • • \.11 .. " 'lib 
"rr"r4l'" ~' •• ~..od1flod to ~ ... ke th ..... ~a'\I."-..n ... ~ .. rlRln 
ll- !tot: e ~. rrovon«d rhl. '''·r~n~~''-rn. f.vo bojn~ hJct"j • 
.. ud .nd ~!vo. 'IIe ""'I~n.II,jo" or CGcll. Thu" dul~ ... tlon. 
~'1l1 b~ "rpllod In pr ... ent!r.~ ,II., ul"'rll'on,al rO\llto , 
, . ., 24N;o. 'h r . 
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th, .. -.., C ~r""I"" C"~C ,,,.~tlon. '-"''1<1< It.,y ~xhlbl l 
d lrr"'~nt .:1 .... , r.'dk • . n . .- dJffer~nc. ".~ b" .<trlbu'e" 
' 0 ' h d,f!er"", od <'nl.U,,~s or the C-U I . ''''"'' r Ul'ect 
to tha Cy llMar nl. Or to <he '."'f>I~ <hIc k".,.. . Figu r e 
~ .I~o "t.ow. Ih<! 'Yrlul hU<!ng <Un ... of a 4= and : "'" 
""' ~IO , and Ih~ "r4dlent , hal " x l sted Ge'-On Uth ''''''p l". 
Sinea Juby No.2 (O.n. Cr ' ) ) d id nOI pa ...... " gl .... t"r~", 
The n . " .. 1 .. 10" 'i""<:lra ""r~u of Rub l.,. No. l. l, 
end ' crc ,,,,,,,",. h\ Pir."'u 7, I, .,><1 i . (~a"" illl 
'Y"'" ~' III be sl~" n In "'I>,..."dl~ ... ). The: g r~rh •• """ , ha t 
'he TL ""'Iulon ' peetn of t ho, ... ~y ""rL~~ .ere tharecte r_ 
o hed by lh~ ~-lln. nIUI,," Cl "r r'<lXl r 4(O r y 69SIM, ,, "<! 
by '~ " lbroMo . Jdc · b.or.d orne ..... n ... ~_I!"" . .. , .. Io n 
deu ""t ""rt''''.' a d h Un • • I I"" d"" , ... "" I~ r&~ . ll t 
"'!dth. (4,...,) of ' ho r.<>no<h .-" .... ' o • • Tho ",brDn le . ldc.\).onJ 
• • 
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" 
.~ n~ C· ul •• ha" "I,.." It to O~. er\'<; d l'<'~r.,ndl'·U l.~ 
'" .hoI t·ut • • rlKur. 1 .ho ._ •• ~ .~" ~. I .. I"" .p.~' u 
II ... . of . ..... "."1 .~~ ...... and .hoI . .. olu. l on of , ho 
"",no.~r ..... ' o .. .. h~ ,_ ."«an,, .. . nd .d • • 11l "I"'~., 
f"" . 1' ........ , ........ olu""" " .. ,oX. 
~ .. ,,!t. <>bt.'",,, r._ ."" •· •• y · lndue.d I .... ' .... • 
u",," "" ...... or. p ..... ".'." fa . . .... . ~, .. In , "" fin. 
or l on l.t'Oft. D\Ie to uot~ I • • len. e" , "" " "'PI e )", Ide r . 
no X- U .,- Ind\Ko" I""' ...... nu .urv .. VOl" ••• 0. "'" f o r 
''''' 00",,'" I n , ....... cord o . l . nUII"n. n.. X-ro., - INlU«<! 
h ....... u nu "" ..... . neonSo" .. 'N . .. "", .. ~ .. , .. r ooled 
~""Il. toot .... conn"""". l y X- I ... " I ... d .~" ... t" boo . 1 ..... 
",n'''ne [0 ' u.~ •• "",1 ... n • • pcen .. 1 ".ron .. o f 'N 
ItA 11'21 PlIr bel", "nd t o .. ca rll ,,,I. "ua 10 .""" 
thot U .. I"ff ... """ .. I. "-tv I .... \ ....... . od .0. l on. 
lhh _., "" 'I>e ",0 ..... f a. ' M n ... ' FCc", ob ....... " r .. . 
.... 11 ,0'"1'1 . . ..... . ........ tll\lt feature of tho <,," ... , ... . 
..-ero ... <on!ftd .... 11. ,110 "=1'1 .. coolod '"e. , hoI ..... , 
.. ""n"" " • • 1I _h . Inc . ... . .. In . boo. 'nun.lty of ..... 
• • I .. to" In 1M ... lI; t .... """TO . .... _,_ I"'ok .... . "boo tved. 
~ .... ft" l lIlt to . t.. hrwloo l l-1I11k l n. ' '''' ory or 11\"" =" .... . 
• ~ Io _y "" u p .. 1""" by II>e feN , ... . . M ' c"'FC , .,un 
.,r . ... U "'I' I' I. 8bu\ .. " ,. 111_ pII' ~ ."""", ... . .. re.nd .l l 
ol.c:r"" •• 1I.1Il"~ ... "pcd •• 0 l_ dl .... I., ll><-~Ell lly 
,ho ~ Iaw re-I! •• _, •• ",0. """ "Y of t hor ~ I. " .. o,,_ .,~ 
"'p!"'d'M u nnot <011 . <11>", . to the I ..... '''''.unce ... lo.len: 
't..ufo, •. ct.. ...... . a dlcru •• In 'h, ob .... vcd IMen.l ty 
or the X·,a1-1I><I .. « ,d .ml .. lon. It . 100 """1 be pcull>l. 
t""t tlwo ..... 1 .. ~ .. u not ., .... ple.ely .nn .. led ", ... ,.by 
cont,lbutl"" '0 th. h .. ln ... cenu oa lu lon . K.1.hn did 
~ubw 110. 2 po101 .. . 111_ I' .. I! IICI ,. .4:(1 It po ...... pro-
""""",d Inc,. •••• In the I"U .. oIIY o( t~ X-""y-,,,,,,,,,.d 
The X-rey·lnoue.d 1 ..... ln ... "."". c" .......... ~o .. l.d •• 
t"" u a ploo " . .... ""a •• d whll, be l",. .0nti ........... I .. X-I.,&d l-
.ted er. ,II""" In rllJ\O'" 10'nd II. Tho po.h ' n .he 
evrveo cer .... """" to tha TL 111_ ""ah: "-1I."..he 
lfttu.ltlu o( , .... X-nv-h><l"c:cd I"""""oc. ,,,,, c" ........ et 
."" II ..... po.k t • ...,. •• t~ ....... ttru ur then .110 n. curvoo 
....... II''''' ptrok U=\'1Iraru.u . Thh ""' y be d"" '0 tlla tltr-
C •• ent X-uy upo."n •. The .. result. ,."" '0 aa ' .' .. " II 
. .... "" .. .. ~port "d b..- Su jok ' nd Slkl .. (2). 1< _hou ld boo 
pointed ....... M . ,he "1'1""'.'" (lat po« o f ,lie X-"y-Inc!uc:Cd 
1 ... lnc.u""" <""'U d .... "". up,ea" n' .he doo,k cu • ..., nt 
t~Y~1 or ..... I~~I I'XI" . Tho e ... k nrrre ... leve l • • 'N"""-
"'It~I, """ ",~e, "r "."Stur!. 1_ • • Oboqrvtl thn f , .... 
140
q
C.o .<tb l~ n l '~t:J-,".ure <hot X- ny-Induc .. ~ l"" I ... . ~Gn." 
" 
tM • • I .. lon ' P<'~"'. ob.~rv.d ... . tI", .... plea ,,~ .. 
heeted "hll . boo l "ll """""""".Iy l(-r"."I."~" ~.o .-.. 
I n rrlY'''' 11 . ,Id I J. ' MU tu,~ .. • ' Q ro, tile fcu. nJby 
''''.pl .. In Ihe ft .. ~ " , Icnlnt on. 1he • • tulon o ~.<tr. 
of ayby /lo. 1 C" .. """ <:boo",. II. ' ...... 1 fo ... but " ..... 
"honK' It. Int.nolty. At 1"", t~rUu<u 1M •• hol"n 
Inton.lty of I"" R'Il ... lnOt·u ....... ~=pe , •• uru In tll-o 
vicinity o( 1M 81"" "".k . ~uby No . 2 did not po ...... 
dnooUblo II"", tunoo .nd t ll-o,. ro ra ..... _y not npeot tho 
R'll ... " lI l ulon ' 0 I"" ..... n l>ir:;hcr U q-v .acun o. !I,Io 
u I,"".nl"n to conn n::"d .. I . 0"""" In f l,u •• U. TM 
M'll ... " .. I .. lon ".s """'PlcU i y ~uc"c"e" n hlak ,o"".r-
.' u ... In Ruby ~" . 2. 1M. q ... ncklr>;l "'Y IHo d"" to tll-o 
high 0"...".1 ... conun l ... lon p . ... ". In U ........ 10. TI. 
l(-ny-Itlduclt<l t..,r .... c:ence " .. 100'"" 01"''' ' '' C'Urv • • of 
Ruby Ifo . 1 Undo to confl ... ,11-0 be lt.f 'ho •• t.. 1r21 I'!-fI' 
... . poor ' .. ""noo to It.. R' II ... . .. I .. lon. It h obv l .., • 
.... , • con. ldeubl" O!<O\ln' of light 10 be l na " .. In. d by 
Ilut>y Ifo. 2. '-"e"or "" l(- ' ''y- Inducc.d 1"", lneoc."cu " .. 
d ... ctod ..... tt.. 1P2 1 rm. Th<r ... I .. ' on 'p"c'" I>'''''UC:. ~ 
by ~"by ~c . I. un'')' ''' In th • • It "" .. u.u • !>or.! .,.10' 
. ' 001 .~ntHlld at . I'l'.od .... ~nly lOC<'~. Thl • .,.,1 •• 1001 h 
ve ry ..... k . ..... I. ~"""nc""d .. t he u •• uu •• Ine.oa . ... . 
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• ~:C:lln:u WHa.E eDNG oomrWOUSLY J(..$AAtMTEO (FRS"f 
ORIErI'rIlTION) 
'" h'.".~ . .... . " .... ,he uoore ••• "u I""u ••• d . T1'>e 
bond- .. l dtll .... dlf(l",1< to """ ",e .t 111,1>0. ' .'"I"'r.''' ..... 
01 ... to the ,"" 'nt . nolt , , .... , of d .. ,oao% ... Inlon. 
Fo • • " .. "u.tlve P"I'JI"M" .n •• Lu'on or-uu cu ...... for 
n ... I ... LI ~ "" . ... pphiu 10 ......... 1ft FI , ,, •• • ,_ It .ppe.n 
.he ..... loooX • • , .. Ion ..,hlblted ..,. II ...... 110. 1 , • • "", ••••••• 
tor 11011 I. ,hen..,. tlte r.ct thlt no o.hor n>by .... p, .. 
.. 1111011101 tho ,OOOX •• 1001"" .nd u.o "" the t.ct tkot 
auby 110. , con.U ... Oftl ~ • • _ 1\ . _t of tho .1'1._1"" 
• .,....lty (O_OO~.). nM' ""ok. t . pp.""I .... ly 47oo.1:"r be 
_ 10 on ... .-.. ' ...... Ity. TIle l-It ... of JIIIby 110 • 
• "r ......... 1'7 ....... I nd I ........ It , .... I"'pcr • • ~r. ond 
d.c ........ I,," L.~ •• tur. Inc ...... until tl>o II''''' ""I k 
La_ r •• " ... , •• t loI M d. The a-II ... In ..... l t y Inc . ..... 
• I""' ·bond .""CUI tho .... It. Itnacl" .... t U"""u t ...... 
nUT .M .1_ r-"k •• "... .. ,,, ••. n.e .. Ib.onlc .I""' -bond 
. pont. of ""bY 110 . ,.lto ..... ,..,. .. It . fono du.l n, X-I ... dl-
Itl .... . "" ' ·'"'"P""'un Incn ...... U ' .. roo I"" t._ .. w .... . .... 
vl" . .... l c 01""'- """" ' r-ctr. I f""" ... 1 • d IlU"",. ~k.t 
•• I .. lon ' r-< ~ r . or Rub l .. Xn . I . ~ . l. a nd 4 .. ~"'" •• "",In 
....... <oa l .4 ""110 1>01.,. c .. nU....."..I ,. X-I.radl u od . 1M 
" •• ,d of U .. dat . _0. lIl ... <_l tI ..... I •• 10 110 ' to 'M 
d.,. ob, o ' "od 4\1.1,. M . tI .... w',h ' M ... .,.ptloa ,ho, .... 
..... 11 h HorN I n ' M <.,. ... 1 _ ' 0 no""I"II of olect • .,... 
... d tho I-II ... Inu .. olty .... I' III<: 'U." .. eM . o .... ur. 
daeu..... I t 10 ...... 1"" •• lIn the _u offici.", ._11 ... 
• • 110 1"" (ev .. tho ' O.ratll.O 11110 .... 1 at""l.d) II 
oko l ... " ..... r ._ U.rUu... 1.0....,..1 (4) I>oUu •• ,he, 
. 110 d ........ I n , "" fl uo . .... nn o Hl c l.ne,. .. f th • • ·Ilno 
., hi ..... .. _ ........... """ t .. tho "Idonl"" of tho . ...... y 
lov. 1s ... ",,1.'0" >11th , "" II . nd.2 l lno • • T"" X· .. ,. · 
Indl.cd 1_ln .... nc .... I .. l on 'po<" ..... O'Y .. of .... , Ho • 
• • , 0 r"'"I .. ,h . ... pl ..... cool 0 4 ""II. bel ... co".I""",,"I), 
1 ... ,,1.104 da..-lo'OI f._ . M 'poc er • • • co.dII'd eo tho oe:.r l. 
~ .• , "" • •• d . l'h 'o dav l . t lon o r , "" . _11 ... . "'",. bo . «.Ibut.d 
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CURVES OF F\t.IB!Ss I,O J ANO .c; m::COi<O.::o ','1 SA//i'l£S r:"r;:;: 
HU.TEO \~'HILE SEING cc.'ITC!UOU£t.Y x. rrJu.,wm:o (5 'l:(.O:.Q 
Om!;~IThlrO:l) 
'0 tho JIO'nt "" . , .... ' breMc . lde-booN! 'J'II U .... 0 tr"I"O"'dI~, 
, 0 " .... -ho lf _down Inlon.ltv. ~ _rprox'''''. I>o H -wl<l,h 
o f . uby No. 2 I n ."- ... .,onll o.len'.tlon " ... )oox. whe r u . 
' n the f1 .,,_ nr ' . nU ti on It w ... n roxlllO.e ly IO~_ . .. by 
~'o _ ) In t~e .ocooo orlo ntUlo" did not exhibIt .Ib ...... , • 
• Ido- boo"" ' pee ! •••• ,"" .np<- •• u . . .. ; h"" ....... . , .. tM 
' '''flO,rot" • • Inc ..... d. tho _ -Il"", . .. 1.010" d.c ..... d . nII !M 
... I b.onle "de- honll . petlTO I" ...... d. Ruby ~o. J M •• .... 11 
.hr ... ' .... COII",,"t ... lo n . • 1111 o. I"" U'"F<" ' . 'u,,, It doe. not 
uMblt .Ib. onlc .1<1.· ... 1111 .r.c .... Tho'oooi ","nil eOOl .. lo" 
.... not ob1 .. . vcd f or Muby ~o , } In , ho ... ond otlon''' lo", 
Thlo "0 , r.obobl y d ... to tho r.Ct thot the ci.rk .U .. ont 
.... hi ...... . . IIan wN" ,-ho I'.ovl"" • ......... "" • • • o ... nltd_ 
Tho . 1" .... ".Oltkd f o r ~~hy ~a, , I n .ho u . .... ~ o r lenlo _ 
tl O" 0100. not look . , .. 11 0 . 10 t he . pe ...... c~ rdcd (e • 
• uhy ~o, 1 .n t ho fi r • • "tlon'."on , TlIh d •• l atl on In 
' ho .pcc ........ Y boo .tt r l"" .. d <., tho " .. .I<"""" o " ont.,l on 
o f tho C-UI. for Ruby ~o _ I In t~ •• • 01111 orl"ntatlon , 
I n fig" . .. IS . ,Id 19 t ho X· '.y-Induced l"'I _.c~ "". 
~"'I" IO" " .. ct •• of lI"blqo 1>0 , I. 2. 1 •• m! /" T~~oTd~d 
... IwI ' .'"I'l u ..... e cool w "hll" bel 1>/! c""U .""", • • y 
X·lrr.dlotcd In th~ '"~Ot''' ""OnlOo-I"" '.e s . ....... . 11 ... 
00' 
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e 0....... 6RU8Y IIO.!' 
--........ C NUSY NO. 3 
<I ....... 0 RUBY 'HI. " 
~ , k.::::=~~""1::-....... _ a: B''''::.-''':::::.:::B=.::=---.:~ 
'-----,~.;-----------~.~,;.-----------;,~,~.:---
..... 01.[ or "OL""Ul~R 
FIGUI\C 20- POL ARIZATIONS OF THE R- LlIIE OF 
RtJ~ "'"0. 1,2,3 , fJ.") 4 AT ROO:., m .;peRATu."lE (FI1lST 
MOO SECCl.'lO ORrE NTr,fjorl) 
" 
In ... kln. t ho rol • • 1Ut! .. n ......... , ..... '" , . It •.• • 
r ou"" 'ho , tho .... n<>c:h • ..,. , ... I .otl "" " .. po lodud. 
Tbe d ••• "" .. r 1"'10"", Ion ... M bU ed by tho V., I na ~'" 
no~ d"""I""d , "'""'-wr: It .... u",,< I1" '1>'ol ly ~ •• I (j.d 
that "*>o n t"1>e u.l . of ,h. "",o . lu ..... 0" t M e lOl .. I .. " 
Int. nol ,y of 0" unpol •• l ud .............. tho ,VU'Ut. 
IIhon the .",,1. of the pol.rlur "" H O tho ... ! .. Ion 
In t. ,,. I.y dcc ..... d furth... TlIo dolt. p ... ",.! .. d I" 
'1IUTe ZO h .. not been corro< •• d fo. the 1"'1 •• 1 .. <1 .... 
of the I •• tlro • . 
To hen • • d . ....... ...... tho <' •••• ur. d . pond • ...,e 
of the It 'llne .,.I" lon ~b ... v. d Iiur l " lt . .. "tI ......... X'I .. o _ 
..,1 .. I .. n ".. ... " ........ """ .... ur. r .. r tbe r"". I"IIby u"Pleo 
In 'he tVO d ln" •• n. orl."to. i ...... Tho ' .. ul .. of tha .. 
plo ...... Ih-., In 'I~u . .. ZI ond 21. NO/l.I""I,,1t t ho II "" 
"..k. t .... doot .. obto'ned •• <be '"'"1" " ".r. ""'",ed "MI. 
bo! ". <on tl"""". ly X-lrTOdl o t . d II . 1. 11 •• t .. tile dolt _ 
obto lno d . 1 t ho ,0"'PI .. " Oro < .... led ""110 "" 1" 1t cont l nu"",,_ 
Iy X·I .. odl.t.d. J(ot " . ol ly.t t ke It l"" ""ok h"'P"",u re 
,he R'lI"" ... 10.1001 I . .... ry In . .. ., .. d .... t o t~ TI. " .c<u o. 
Tboo lI' oph. Indl •• ,,, tN' , ke ~ .. . fCt .. lont R. 1/, .. ... h. l .... 
I. "boo r ..... ' 0, I"" ~ .osr- ••• ".... .toby lio. , !n ' ho l I tO' 
or lunU tlo n cIovl .... f~""ke o.he r ~'.'~4'l on. ~ t 1.,. 
IUN£S tNDICIlTE TR[l1I,) Of DlIlIJ 
o RUDY NO. I 
l:. RU\lY 1:0. ' 
o AUDY NC!. 3 
AI./IIY NO. 4 o 
so 14 118 12.2 .. 7 nO! I~ 221 2~ G VI 185 !lit 3>13 M7 391 
"(£IoIPERi\lUR£ f'c) 
FlCun£ 21. ErFIClErlCY OF Tf .£ n·UNE n~sslo:; OF 
RU!II£5 IW. 1.2 • .5. A!;O ~ /.S A ru-:CTlO:: 0."'" 1EI ..... zw,nt"(( 
lIS THE" S(""J>t.ES WEllE COOtEO WHILE !;$:~O cc:lti\~ 
X-mRAO'.ATEO C FIR:>T O~IEIITATJOI, l 
IU 147 In 187 ztt 
I TEMPEIU'TU~( 
o RUDY NO. I 
6 kUar NO. t 
o RU8Y NO.3 
o RUor NO.. 
Zq Z11 HI$ ~ lO :81 lill 
('CI 
FI~RE 22. EFFICIENCY OF THE If-LINE EMISSION OF 
R\JS!ES ,,"0. 1. 2.3. AND 4 AS A FU~CTlON OF TEIJoPERATtJRE 
AS TNt SAMPL£S WERiO COOlEO WHILE ro:o co.'1n;l.IOU::U' 
X- fflAOII,T£O (5:::C(l.'<D OWEr/TATlON) 
" 
' ."""·r .. 'uT... . Th ! • .:ev'aUcn .. ~ .... d_r lol, .. ., In ( h" 
rall ""I"'l -,.: 11 .. . . ",,1.0 ~"' r~ """led whIle btor~X ~cn ­
<1""""0 1,. X- hr.dl.'.d: """,0"",, a . I ..... I_PO 'Clun,. I, 
... <~ ,"eT)' dif fIcult t ., . " .. r ,"" '.'"1'1 . to ."Y 1_ . 
to"""'Uu... '" O,d •• to obtain .. dot. point .. <0"," 
,o_ nt"'a '1Ie x.,.,. """'un ..... h.IO' ... t." • ..., the • ...,,1 • 
..... 10<1 to ."""" '.=po,o<...... At thl ..... pH ...... U ..... 
ufOlt<! '0 l. ""~ . and OM lpoet..,. IUI'IIIed. Sin .. , ,,-•• 
i ... III,h' b,lIl<h>p In tho .-U", •• 'Ulon et _ocr. tllllp<lr-
.'''ro U I. I'<>u l bl. til .. If U .. IMtp I. had b.e" upooed 
to X-roY I tor .. IOllpr durotlon .~d thon tho .pe.l ....... 
• c. n~. U ... "0." point ...... 111 ""_ ..... " hl Ske,. 
The ul"II . hoontel ..... Itt do not Ylold lurCie'ent 
Inf" ..... I"" h de,,, .... , ............... nl ... Ttlpo".'bl . (or ."" 
.-11 ... e Uleloncy: hoo. ... "" •• poulbr. "". ""nh ... un be 
..... t/o.'«I. T .... conn,,, .... ',, ... , ..... . dl"" .. _ .. , "lIt8ut. 
tho •• t :'11" t._r.t ..... . edl • • lonle .. ,"cln.lllo". I • • 
r
N
" """,,,,_ thlclby u".I~ I <le~n .. e In the "H'.toney 
of Ih" ~-11 .... ",Iulon . n.. A .. thor I. 1""III"'d to tt..!lov. 
''''t 'n .... cf,y t.en. r . . ... ~ ... n l .. 10 poI Ubl •• L<w (Il, 
."" S"JI ~ Inc! ~I.I .. (ll ,,",VA ... "'I ..... d , loa po .. l billc, 
or .<tlvelloM f", , t.. ..... hy .. "",I eo ... u ,~., ... .,"'" of 
In l el' l-du . ""'" ........ ptlQno o f tM • ..,thOd " 0 , t.. t 
tt.. """,be , of tt'PfCd ~ l .~tro ... arxl thot r nq""ncy f.cto •• 
• r. <"not'nt ""0 ' tt.. In t orY.1 or ob .. ,,,nlon_ A .. "",l n, 
th .. 'ho proboblilty or .n .I •• t , ........ r l na fr_. H . p 
at . '0"""' .. " •• ..,.. b p . .. -r/leT , 1M tn'.nllty of 
tho h ... I .... u ...... r t'mpo"'LI'" 1 1 . nd 1 2 ore.o foil .... " 
d ... 1lO1" , . th.t II . In ,hot ~ I cl n l ty or tbe 
B"'''''lI th O S) 'n<! H.-ke (6) ho~. <l loo" ... d 
t~. I h Ol tHl onl or t hl . ... . hod. 
The tho,.,.,.1 """"i l .. or • • t Lv.tlcn •• Lo" rned br 
" ' ill " L,,!: t ho '''1t 14l +rho ... thc,! ... , . ~ :~on In ·r. b l~ II . 
TABU: II 
yHt:IUlAL Ur.IIC U:S Of AC1I I'ATIO$ F0!I 11 l1! Wfty SA.'II'U:S 
AS IltTn>ll ~1I ., nlE III IY IAI.'~IU a;UIOIi 
(;1 .... ruk n,.,..,.1 Ene r.y 
"""' II!!! ".§I/r, Of AHI".,I"" a .. by No. "ooc ~ .1.V 
.\IIoy ~o. , llOoC 1.leV 
a .. by KG. • HOOC I.l<oY 
C~a.uSiO~S 
The upol~l-..t .. 1 ~""I'. pu .. ntool In thIo the. II 
.. 11- t~ .. r .. n_In« cgncluU"". I .. boo _d. : 
CI) Tho .... Iota .... r.n.ctlan boIt_n t"," _'","nl_ 
of X-uy-I~ IUIlln .......... nd the~".1 .... "cence. Thlo 
...... l ... lgn ..... hA • .., on tile roet that the TL .. 1 .. 1"" 
IpoI.t • • ond the X- , oy_indue.d Q.i .. ion "pole" ..... YI.,. 
Ilc,U" "nil .h .. U •• flct that the X-uy-Jnduclol 1_11",1_ 
c.nc:o cUryu 11'1"",,01 <In lnon ... In the Ylclnn7 or tha 
.. r .l.Obv I I te..,. •• t ...... ""poIndent . , 
.. loll .... 10 "he "".t oHI".nt C ...... 
InvUtla.t . d) .t ,. ...... t.""",..,,, .... 
tM ,"_ •• t" •• • <1. 
(l) The X-ray-Induc'" 1_I""oc.nn ... 1 .. 1 ..... ""ct ... 
at the rubJ "5plu ""poind .... the ch~OII(_ ....... n t ntl .... . 
111 111'1 ,,1'1.0:0.1_ ."" ..... '.nl .. n (C.S7.) I •• d. to. quen.hI"lI 
or .ho ~- •• y-Indt,:c"" ~-t1 ....... 'nlon It M,h '...".,r.t" .... 
The ...... d Ucletn. R- lIn" . !I.lul"" " .. .. ~u .... ..,d I" the .. 
Thlo '~ .. pl e . 1." Yie lded '1Ie lacllut .... ' .. n. of Tr . • • I.-h,,,. 
' 4 \ The lI. " "" ~-ny- I ntluc:ed vlb r anlc ,Id.-""nd 
,,,*otu d"~.'>d. on tile .. don.a, 10" .. f ' '''' '."1'1. . 'he TL 
v l b r a n l c I l d.-boo .... 'r-nco . .. ,,",ch broador w""" .h • 
. .. I,uo" 10 ob"""ed poIr.llel '0 ''''' C-o,," ""'n ""e" I~ 
II ob· ........ d "*"",,""lc,,I •• '" ''''' C_.,.". TM TL ond X- •• y_ 
Ind"cod Vlb. Oft l c . tdo -bond lpocl r •• 100 ""poind. On rio. 
to_ .. tur. o f the '.spl. ond thl ch r CHI I"", c .. nCOntratlon 
con'.I .... d In ,he '."Pl • • 
H) r M lOooX bond .",I .. IOft rOUnd I n r uby v l th 1_ 
cMc ...... htl . . .. I .. lon of , 1\& Ion .. IUUce Or "" .. ibl, 
'0. very C""""'n l "PUrlty f ound I n '. ~phl •• n yuoh. 
n.. 'G~ bond .,00u lan "., ob •• ned only In tho ... p1e 
"It!> t ha r_ 01"_,,,,,, .once"t'. 'ion . Thh bond ""' 1 .~.l on 
It ~.ry ' ''.110. to tho .""ro. ,a.htle .ml .. I .. " of .'"", 1 _ 
_ Ide. 
t _ . e •• ot" .. uh l bl. k' l l"" ""lorhO,lon. IIhon tho 
. "'Iu ' on I. ob •• rvod P.,.""rodlc,,' ..... Ihe r-o"h, R_II"" 
paIOCl rO" "n " u h l blLe<J .... ~""n ,h. emho l .. " 10 oboe •• ed 
p.~lIe l . .. the C-uh. ~-1J n" ~a l . cl ntlon h "". c~hlblhd. 
" 
rutu •• ",,,,,' I,,,,,,u,lo,, .. ot l>o _nah" H 0.,. 
"I"ICl$ ' " "...a .... nd 'boo ... . ha"to. ".Odall d .. lth 
J- ... y-Inctwed h ... ' ... . «"«. I" Ol'da . t o boo .. a I' unde .... "" 
.. ,.- ~o •• \IIIy U ... X-r.y-I""""ed h.-I"",unce U ""..,. 
I .... tallpe .... "..... A H\IIIy I'-Id be • '"""""ad '0 d ...... I ... 
....... • rrac. p"O-I .. n.dlatioll MI 01\ . .... J-uy-Induud I_t-
II .. U..... A "~I •• ""Id l>o xlva" dIU .... n. r.d lattoll 
... """" ..... n r_ h.,.n.,," .1Id 1M .. boo ,,"t~d unoIo .. 
«Intt ........... J-I ..... dl.tlon. 0.... .""Id Oba"",," tM Inc ..... 
Or da ... u .. I" tM J;-raY-I"""".d h .. I"" ••• ....,. Inu".,.y 
~o det ... I ... """.her COr not .he n.~d .Ioe'ron •• "" ... Ib _ 
"to '0 tM J;-uy_I"""""d h.-t"".u"",. rr""" ... 
Spl.,. .. (') OW~l'j.d .M ..... I n lhe 1. 1 .. ,,,,, 
vor lo ... . " .... ".,. prIKedv .... 'ra- and "".'-II' .. adl.ll"" 
.".>Ie-' I t>o; upor' ... r.u could be I'" rfo~ .... . uby to de'lr_ 
. 1". ,"" .,rr" ... on .be I Ulclency .. f the . -11 ... . ,.10.' .... . 
T'hrt .... u ......... of l he .'.H.I •• , rC1llfun l\'UY ... . 
f""", I"" o( uapa u ....... fo. the ."by .~"'f>1 .. undo .. un.'_ 
J;-I" "IIdl a"o.o .,,,,,Id " .. ovl do I"{" ' ''''''on concl mlTII: lha 
" . au"",., "f . ''''' '01'\0 I .. , he ~_u'lIon hand . If." ..... .."". 
.. no lt l Ud l""'I .... H .nc. 10 '''p''nolbl. ror t ~. X".Y'l nd""od 
J,," J ...... '.nu .""" I'ha l ...... ~ r .... n ••• hou ld I'ro" I"" . 18n!r-
IUn~ Infonootlon . 
• nd .Mrt or tho 11-11 ..... Io . lon I n I"" >'\Iby "'''Plo .• "" 
"" •• ~d c ..... I ~ • • bly.nd 'II ~~ f'Orl "" nl. npo. t ed 
....... t"". po .. tbil l .~ for fun""r ""put .. nt.1 work 
...... ld boo t"" Hildy of tho .ff.n. d lfr ... nt u c t U tl .... 
e ... . -'t .. "ould ha ve o n ' 1Ie X- .. ~ - Ind\J"cd h, ... I .... unc. 
l.r"" ~ ...... y tr.on.r.r ""1<"""10 ........ 1 .. """ .~ r~~. '0 
.roy "",,c,,"nlo • • ha . Ir. ... hr~ ..... . II~ tr_ ..... 1"1'.' or n ... 
• olld '0 ~""u .. . .. Uh"" t t~ .. " Iue t.,,". u'''rrl"" tho 
clml!uO: <io:. bo nd . 
Arr[I:DrJ( " 
Frondllrl .!il£l! .!Q Com,ctlnx !2.c.l.llll ~!!ue:mu. 
!U .L!!g ~ l!.ew.t.! An ••• ,,, •• 
51nc. ,he r upon .. of th. i:J.11 ~H~ PHI' .nd ,ho 
.. noc .. ..., ... 'or IrUI,\\: ....... ' .. 1 .... , .. cI"""rId' nt, It_ • 
... c .... .., to do, . .. I ... t M "'.v.I . .... 1> clepenclenc:,. In .rder 
to co ...... c t 'h. ro .. dat.. Thl . ....... cCOIOpIl.""cI by "01 ... 
t ... F.~ pl.~ !.Aborolo!"), Ine. A '''''ctul I ..... odla"". calI-
bration III the .. aVllon,e" "Slo" Dr locaR to 1500.11 ~ ... 
""I'I"lod by the laboretory . The I ... tructlon. for 0"" • • 
cI.t.ctlon InU",-nt. The Opccl ral I rrad'~ne. of eM 
I.~ ~·a. Ilv .. " In ""I ~' of nlcr""~no !><I' (C<II2 • "'''''","Ur ). 
Du.tt to ' he In''n.lt~ .f 'he blIP It ..... nc:ce .. o<), 
to PO.l tl an ,be ' 0"", oppr<>ai".tel, 8 ... tau ba," .be 
entunce .llt "r .h. !l(I""Chr"'"'" to<, end .'0" to "'duc>o 
10001' " ..... ",tlve }t;OV . r~ .... rce t ...... of tho " . rIde.1t 
l~=p ~ ... t hon recorda<l. lIolf1jJ.be doo u It ~"" IlDlOlbl" 
t" C~t .. ln "" .. "".""' .... '0 ,. ... ""11 . ... 10" cu,,,,, tor U", 
nO Fo" .. o ~ ,be "01.,, , TI ... ""r ... lJ~ntlo n rOC,or, ob'al n wd .. 
" 
n , !",,,,, of .". ., .. , • . 
t hh p • ...,.<lure ..... . "'" ... . " toe .b.oluto tnlon. I,,. 
uHbr.lIon.. I . .... .. nd {o r <. I' <I~. In.cft.H, c.l\. 
b ... I<",& by cOIIIpO <l n,o; lhol n <o .dRd PHT <urn"t t o .hoI 
.poctu l Inadto"", ot .h. ot.ndard 10"". thol .pon ... 
...... co .... <t.d for lhol p/>olOn ...... t ... 
In ".","dll\& <hoi OI.~ ·"d , .... 'poetnoo, "'" ,,"k • 
...... ob ...... d ""'<h did tIM ••••• .,lIh lhol nondanl .poelna 
t hu .... o btOlnRCI b_ <hoi OIOftUf,cUj •••• t hol .. _k. 
00< .... 011 •• ~.ooX Ond &0)0% . nd ~ ........ 'butRd to • "llood 
o.-Iy " of lhol dl cr.onl"" ~"""'" the "11_ 0_1," 
ho. "' .... dl'twlNd by III", . nd H .. ""I .. U.al 
In ob lAl nl~ 0 "" ... 11 .. 01 "" ..... 1M tl,., • .-1"". 
_It ...... _Ittod by d .... ,,,, 0 ._UI <onU ......... <urv • 
• fr ... eM bo~ I"" ID& or t hol SoIooo.o. pu" to 'hol ond at lhol 
• 
&0)0.0. po.... It" poOl lbl. thot lhol "'0 ]"IMh .houl <l 
110,·. t un Incl""'d In t hol """""lIull"" ......... Inco t he,. 
do <cpr ,. .. ." .h, ....... , .oopon... tor f"r "" ... o f thl. 
t ..... I. ~ • .., 11.,10, data ~"n ... port~d .. 600cX. """-~.r 
rot ,h. dat, lila , ~ .. r •• oporl.d It h ""OIlb l . thot .M 
.... c .... ., . hI, ' 011 ' '''' .. ..,.,,101 ."01\&' .1I~"tI, It . .......... 
o\ou. ;)t .. k hood bru Inc 1_. 
T", da.a " . . ..... I)'aed on • Dillit.a' Eq"l~n' Co'p. 
l'IlP-8f1 <_,n ".Ina ,.,. p,oP' ~G'.'1 p. o.,_lna '.na"'"&01 
·'IlCIo~-. A r'·fll r . . ..... w.U'.n .ho, ..... ,.I d ~.nt.lt 'M Input 
or , ....... dao. po l nto ."" ,h.n .o .. oct (0 . ,hot '''pon .. 
or t .... y .. ~ .. and •• co.d tho <0 . . .... " ." ..... on on X-V 
'~'O,der. 
T ..... x-V 'econl"ro .......... ed In redue l na . he daU 
by <-...... The .8\I dna auph. "on pl ... " on , ... 
tlrot x-V ' .. 0..... . A devl.o " .. built thot .n.....,d a 
"".un to _<lw:n l eaH, ..... ov. , tho .... dot . eurv .. 
.. lt h c ... X- V ' •• 0.""'1 pen. A. t ... ""n cr ••• d .......... 
a.rvu .l>c d ••• poln . . ....... f." Into c ... <""'PU'e ' v Ia 
t'" .... 1"" '0 dl,IUI con ........ TI>o ""._lIzoUen doU 
I>od be.n p •• y lo ... l )' (cd Into ,1>0 ~ """"\O. 0"" a lin ... . 
In.erpol"l"n " .. .... ~ • ., obUln d.U point. bet><un 'IMo 
0 .... <I. ' ~"'I""d ... ""rI "",n t.l l y. Tho c ...... · .. ...., • • coru<t"ed 
r.,. tI, . .... pon • • o ( .1>0 • .,Ho,. .nd ,<u~ .. o .O. <Io d nn ,I .. 
••• ,,"" X-Y <cc",der . 
.. 
n.., foll""I"~ I, • Iialln. of the ~"r".I",,,ul 
·p['fIr.,u. 'hoot .... . u • • d In t he . ' ''''v af lI-"y-lnd...,.d 
h ... I ..... c,,"". uf ruby_ All " I.-c lflc.tlo". "" 'ho,., of 
<he "'nufu,u ..... nl .... 0."" ..... 1 •• noted. 
~ "I HS!!(M PIIT 
The r.H1 PIfT ty"," 9,,&QoI. Ie a 2" dl • .,.t". flat facad, 
hl.h quont"" ,fflc loncy In the 101 ... " ~·.II .. u<." ..... Jy 
. <>Od ' upon.o In ."" • • ~. Tboo • • In o ( .1It <ubol " •• 2 " 106. 
The t YI» o f .upon ... . ... S·2OQ . Thl , <uIM " .. 'he.OIO-
.. Ion.lull .. rool. d <0 ~PP,oxl"'''ly OoC. Th. lyplUI 
d • •• ""rr,,", level ~t .hlo ''''"re'u",. I. S " 10- 10 ''''PO''' 
a , • ". •• tlvl I(lOOV. Tboo ""' xl """, .Il ...... d v"IUR" for 'hh 
tuho va. 1200Y . TM '''"o( <lyti y of trw tu~., cre"o.,. 
.t IO(!OV "'" 'Pp'""I""'leiy 'DO.\'I.. Thoo rl , •• 1 ... of ."" 
I'XT "'" ' 1'<' <l flOOHI ... be !n'.nd ''''' 111«1 .prc~d '0. 'ittc-
IfJ~<i to "" I~" •. 
•• 
I . .... ~ .1< .... 1 .. u,,, dynod .. wH II CoSio •• canol •• y ""' ot ln, 
.II.ho ... . 1"- ''''Jut~d 1f""11 by width of . he ,hato ' 
nthoo1. 1.0 ••• • .. 0.31" . n-.. pha ' DC .. t~.od. 10 DC ,1M 
Cdb typo .. $th ... SO, "'.pon .. . TIM , a l n Dr thl. III"" I. 
'""clfl_d ' 0 N 2 ~ 106 • In the _"",d u n"l atUity t t-c 
ty, Iul <\.t .... c" ...... ". 1e .... 1 DC .1>0 '"boo w •• 10-· -..u 
•• -900\1 . 1lIe ., .. U .. ...... '""cHl l d .. I . ..... 
A "uocll . nd ~ IIodd );0 . H -86-'5 _11"-<0 • 
.... IIled In .boo ' ....... I .. UOIl. C.aU ... 1Iod.t Ito. 33"6-U 
.... tll 1200 ._./ .... and • uelp ...... ot 11 ,-.., • • dl ."" , "lo .. 
of 1.6 . 1l1l. lc rcn.I. UU ............. d. 'boo lola . ... ""'_ 
• 10 .... 11 10 lOIIOA . St.ay 11,11. I, I ... tlla r. O.tt. The toed 
1 ..... 11 o f ,boo _ 11 ...... to r 10 50_ aNI ,hot "II ... ,raU ... 
•••• .... 100 " 100 _l llt_tou . n.. ... "" 1 ..... 11 d.,... , . 
11 "" • • "It II "'.pret ot ~·", .. I~"atll. 1lIe .. .-r.t . on u.. 
...... Indlutor oul ...... ,duon. 0. d. o1 ... l dtvll'"". of 
_l e 1"O<l0. TIM ' .. 0 o~. ot , hot ,.aUnl .... e' .. chd by 
ob. •• ~I ... , be )./i U II..., of a Ira arc I...,. n.. entrone. 
oUt coNI." •••• y .... and n l •• lIt co ll . ctt"" Ien .... 
.-.-.Ie Dr 'I .... .... The eIlT"",,<to .pre .. d a l o ... tile .,.,. [ro. 
the n" 111. coll octt ... ton . lo r ... ~01."&th boot ..... 
20001 aNI .0001 ,. "Pflroot"Uely II.... ..... ,,( (ectl ... 
( -n LElbe r r OT ' he _ <""",,"tor ... . nl ~II ' .<cd by C'*""tl"a 
t he "r<"0 !If tt .. rect o""" I . r en~r"'"e .ll t .rod .M .. 
"" l wl .. l"" t M 41 . ..... . Dr" cltcl. "lth t~ l . _ t or 
..... The "rr~clh ... r'~""""'r " •• roun4 to ~o 39. 
1I.\"'l .... Ub Dr! •• 
" ".""I ... t~ 4.1 ... _"t.- .. I . ....... 1 .. I.Md by tM 
... thor ~ n4 1 .... o11ed on t"" _h._to •• 0.' to p.ovldol 
for ."" .1 .. 1 .. _ o",,_tle OCOlllUI\& oncl neord l .. of 
""" . r-c ....... T"" ... .f!\'anll . \ltI I h .. d • IO·t"rn ""Ilpot 
"Ith .. 11 ...... 1.' or 0 .02''1. A _d"'nlc.o1 , ... d.l ... 
co_ctlon _ . _ bolt ..... " It .. _"h._to •• :od t"-
"-11""t. A. the ........ lan,l:th dri ve knob ar t"" _"h._to. 
nUt.,d It " ... "d thf, hf,lIpoo: to rot _t •• TN .... Utlon \II 
t"" h"lIpol r .... td • c ....... In t"" .... I ... ne" In ..... I .. ctrl-
ul cI'e>olt. TN cI.""I ... olu,. "'" _...,pll"d by. I.'''', 
ol~ .. loA IlIr; batte..,.. n.. pottntl,,: p. oduc..J b ........... thf, 
.... 1 ... 10 or ,I", hellpo l .... " • • d to d.lve ,,,- X· ... h of 
en x·y neon!cr . 
J.y ~c£a r!ltr 
""0 X_Y . uo,"" .. u " ....... 4 In.hot In_ull"Uon. 
"'th .... . ...... ""C.",,, . ,,d .... the _Ien·" .. c ..... rd c::...., • ..,. 
The i OOl'A __ I ~ ........ d to ....... 4 .M _1 .. 1 ........ c tr. 
" .. rve •• n.. l "I"'t ... . I.o u ne. of .hlf l ... t <Ull:n t .. _ 
.. ~o"" ...... 11 an .11 !" .. ,d _"" " •• I" b l ••• ..".. . The 
X-r ... ·lr.d\lcad \"", Inutwnc .. curve_ ~ .. r. nco ",:,' d by • 
&O<Jel l OO n ~-y . 'ccordar . l h. l ~ ru' I Uhta~". or , 1.10 
r. ~o .dCl' "' .. " .... _ N""'" " ' n .. I L on (I""d ,r.<! vlr l , bl o 
•• nl"· 
1'Ifl'. Tt.o _ ... r o"Pl'Ly to • • 11_ RCir LP2L I'HI" _. I rho'on 
., • • _nuloct"red by ... t .... ' e L..obo"uorl .. Inc. ~o Into.-
"'tlon _ .... IIl.bl , on thl photon _tlr. 
I •• hl,h- "oIUu ""pply ""Ieh pro"ldOi l e"" 'I," IUbl1 
""'flUre r . .... 0 t o )L OOV. D.C . ICCUrlCy I . =0.011 : Z 
.1II h 'o l to 'M U ... hour 0 .. In ."buq.,. n[ ' -h"" r I"' ''''<l. 
Iru. I I-h ...... .. ·.r .... ". lj". ' ,/:y lltl "n II 0 . 0011 pl.,e 
Z . 1I11volt. ro •• 10: cha llill I" II ... volt " •. 
El e str ..... tf[ 
... h ithl. ,. ~10ll El ec tr<>=ilur ..... .,ud .0 ~ • ..,c 
pI.o,,,,, . tl< .... . . " .... v.lI.b ' •• 
Th, ~101l El' '''' '''''''n ".eo .n olo" ........ tl .. t ube 
Inpu. 10 P.I>V ' dc ap pro" ''''' , " ly LOl 4 0""," i nput . ulotuu . 
C\oTren' "",uu","""" con be ""'do by """ of ,W" .... ' hod., . he 
..... """' : ..... . hOd i n .mlrh lhe CUr.en, I. de l " . .. h ... tl b, 
..... . " r1 n" I"'" volt'" '' d r (op I" . " • • n "-01010' , hunting . ,,,, 
, •• rt>lI od I h."""h . ... . "<»,, '."HO • • All CUrcfln' ..... Uc •• 
.. nt. In . ... "'1"nl_nl . ,,~: . ... .,. by . ... """",,I _.McI. 
In UOI"" lho .Iu.r_ . ' •••• n ' _tor .... ""«0 I . 10-" 
. """' .... full Ic.l. to 0. ) ...... rol h l' I . ..... l ••• "" ... 
,.". .ccu •• ey Dr . ho .. t • • II t :n. In tllot . . .... " •• d in tIN! 
1""""tI •• tl on. Hots r IIDh, h : ).10. 1) . ..... .,. . ..... IN! 
,,'d c"'nn~ II 1 ... ''''n J • la -a ''"(IIIn •. A Hn. c .... ,. 
I n .... II"" n obll it,. .. 111 c ..... lu •• hotn 0 10 .. 1",,,,,,, .. 
'fho 105 UY pol.clan uo,d .... obt.l....:! r r o:a tho. 
... 1.c6l, 'o""","lon. 'fIN! . rr.etlve .... 1 • • I .. tlon .0",,_ 
.... tc_ no - 800 _1111 . lc,o ... AI U ... II by ,hot ....... 
f . ctu. ... I t ..... 0' 00 ~"ud by e ... _""COctll"'. t hot 
"Idol,. dl ....... n. lI , h. " 1 0 .... . . pol •• h.1I " .tt.en .... l, 
.. "'1' "" ...... 1 to t h .u.f.u or t ... ""Icrln r. 
Tho CIIU. hoI • ICO' ~ cllv. ,<>o'ln, "' .... ho ro t ... 
'ud . ... f.c • • 0 PUVhl .... chan l c.l ~'C'OC 'l on. h .......... . 
,.0n •• t .. l.., 10 .. by .ho prOUctl ......... 11'" t .... ,II,lblo. 
n... ;>o IO.I _ d (11< .. _ • • ""plled "'hh . ..... 11 "pa~ 
... k InetlUtl <qt l ho uto .. f ""'.r ld. I"". A t,. ~I .. 1 
' • • • .... I .. ton cu." ... ,~p llccl by .......... r.<lur.r _net • • h" 
"" 0 k~""" ,*.~ ~.cDrdl"l! 'ren'D~hc~_ .. r ....... 1. 19 
"" .~~,,~ ' un.llh_ l on fo r . 01"",1. fll .. _to ~ L"'v~I.l\Rt l\ 
of 1~ . 
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